Dear Parishioners,
Ways of receiving Holy Communion
“Holy Communion has a fuller form as a sign when it is distributed under both kinds.” We are more clearly following Jesus’
command to take and eat and to take and drink. We do this in ways that express our unity in Christ. The Church in Australia
has retained the ancient custom of standing as the normal posture to receive Holy Communion. Kneeling disrupts the distribution of communion and draws attention to an individual rather than expressing the unity of the congregation. The Bishops have also determined that the sign of reverence prior to receiving the Body of Christ will be a bow not a genuflection.
“When approaching to receive Holy Communion the faithful bow in reverence of the Mystery that they are to receive.”
We may receive the sacred Host either in the hand or on the tongue. Receiving Holy Communion in the hand goes back to
the early Church. By the 4th century, St Cyril of Jerusalem urged his faithful to make their hands “a throne for their King.”
The preference of those who distribute communion is for communion in the hand. To receive Communion in the hand, we
extend our hands to the priest or the minister of holy communion with one hand placed on top of the other. The minister
raises the Host a little and says, “The Body of Christ.” We answer, “Amen.” The minister places the sacred host on our uppermost hand; we step aside and then immediately take the Host with the other hand and place it in our mouth. To receive
Communion on the tongue, make your choice by opening your mouth and extending your tongue. In this way the Body of
Christ can more easily be placed on the tongue. Neither way of receiving communion is holier than the other. If, for reason,
a person cannot receive communion they may join the Communion procession. On reaching the priest they cross arms to
indicate they would like a blessing.
We should refrain from taking the chalice when we have a cold, cold sore or any other infectious disease. To receive Communion from the chalice, we approach the minister who will raise the chalice a little and say, “The Blood of Christ” to which
we respond, “Amen.” We then take the chalice in both hands, take a small sip of the Blood of Christ, hand the chalice back to
the minister and return to our seat. We do not take Holy Communion for ourselves. Communion is God’s gift that we receive from a minister. —Blessings, Greg
SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM 2018—CONFIRMATION
PARENTS' INFORMATION NIGHT
Monday 7thMay, 7pm at Infant Jesus Parish Centre
The Sacramental Program requires that at least one parent/
guardian attend the parents' information night. This meeting
is for parents only. Please do not bring children. Please come on time and
remember to mark your attendance by crossing off your child’s name on
the list in the atrium. Our main presenter this year will be our parish
priest, Fr Greg.

—

Submission of the Confirmation Saint and Sponsor card is now overdue. Please complete and return your child's card as soon as possible.
NEW ALTAR SERVER TRAINING

Training for new altar servers (junior) will
begin later in May. The altar server ministry is
looking for dedicated children who have received their First Communion and would like to take part in the celebration of the Mass.
Parents who wish to have their children trained, please call parish
office on 9276 8500 to register your interest.

Senior Altar Ministers Training Course
Saturdays 2 June, 9 June & 16 June 2018
Venue: Infant Jesus Parish Centre
Time: 10.00am – 12.00pm
In the absence of an Acolyte, a Senior Altar Minister does all that is required to facilitate the dignity of the celebration of the Mass under the
supervision of the parish priest or chaplain. The minimum age requirement for Senior Altar Ministers is 18. Men and women can be Senior Altar
Ministers.
Areas covered in the three Training Sessions: overview of what is required
for the celebration of the Mass, setting the Altar, understanding the Roman Missal and understanding the Lectionary.
If you are interested and would like to find out more, please call parish
office on 9276 8500 or speak to Fr Greg. The applications close on
Monday 14 May.

–

–
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
Parish prayer concerns

-

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
St Catherine’s House of Hospitality is located at 113 Tyler Street, Tuart
Hill. It was originally the Convent for the Mercy Sisters who eventually
turned it into a Retreat House for people in need. It has developed over
the years into a Retreat and Conference Centre and groups or individuals
are welcome to use the prayerful environment which is set up with a
Chapel, Conference Room, Meeting Rooms, attractive Courtyards and
garden to reflect and step aside from our busy world.

-

St Catherine’s can be used by individuals or groups. We can cater for
groups up to 36 in the Dining Room and 40 in the Conference Room. If
you require overnight stay there are 17 bedrooms available. Some groups
just hire a room and self cater in the hired space.
The Manager is Sr Elizabeth Nicholls and there is a team of volunteers
who help out with work in the kitchen and dining room. If you are interested in being part of this important Ministry please email: stcatherines@westnet.com.au or view the website:
www.stcatherineshospitality.org.au or you can phone 94439020. Nominate what days you might be available and we will be delighted to welcome you into the atmosphere of Catherine McAuley who taught that
Hospitality is “great tenderness in all things”.

VINNIES WINTER APPEAL
The St Vincent de Paul Winter Appeal
will take place on the weekend of 19th
and 20th May at all Masses. Envelopes
will be available in the pews and local
conference members will be available at
Masses to accept donations as well. We
look forward to your generous contributions as more people
find themselves in dire need of help. “We are challenged to
see Christ in the poor and the poor in Christ”.—Morley/
Dianella Chapter president. John Orzanski

In our church
Morning Prayer of the Church: Mon-Fri, 6.40am; Sat 8.00am
Morning Mass: Mon-Fri: 7am & 9am , Sat and Public Holidays: 8.30am
Sunday Masses: 6pm (Saturday), 7.30am, 9.30am (Children’s Liturgy during
school terms),11.30am (Italian), 6pm (Youth Mass 2nd Sundays)
Reconciliation: Saturday 10 - 11am and 5pm - 5.30pm

Perpetual Novena in Honour of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel:
Wednesday 7.00pm
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Friday 9.30 - 10.30am
& 7 - 8pm
Baptisms, Weddings & Sacraments: Please contact the Parish Office.

Our parish team
Parish Priest: Fr. Greg Burke - pp@infantjesusparish.org.au
Assistant Priests: Fr. Tadgh Tierney - tadgh_t@yahoo.com.au and
Fr. John Pallippadan— ap@infantjesusparish.org.au
Parish Secretary: Billie Dewitt - secretary@infantjesusparish.org.au
Reception: Theresa Choo - enquiries@infantjesusparish.org.au
Youth Co-Ordinator: Roger O’Neill - 0434 988 711 / rogersoneill@gmail.com
PREP Coordinator: Sue Goodwin - prep@infantjesusparish.org.au
Sacramental Coordinator: Faith Rico - sacramental@infantjesusparish.org.au
Parish Account Officer: Darren Parnell - accounts@infantjesusparish.org.au
Maintenance Manager: John Cogdon - maintenance@infantjesusparish.org.au

Admin Assistant: Carol Smith - admin@infantjesusparish.org.au
Parish Safeguarding Officers: Paul Hille Hille.paul@cathednet.wa.edu.au
Columbarium Committee: Andrew Davini secretary@infantjesusparish.org.au
PARISH OFFICE: 47 Wellington Road, Morley 9276 8500
Office hours: Mon - Thurs 9.30am—12.30pm
Facebook: infantjesusmorley
Web: www.infantjesusparish.org.au

